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Our dear Prayer Supporter'.
charlcter lor ('lllSHS
Jt is interesting t() note that the Chinese
I is a combination of the svrnbol iilr "darrucr" lnd thc svrnbol
Itn, "()pp()nunitv" \\'hcn eonllontcd ,rlith ,, .,'isr t'itlrcr'
personal or national-manr, pe ople onlv think ot'dangcrl
Whereas unbelief secs ir ;lloblern in cve rv oppoll
i11.
faith sees an opportunitv in cverv problenrl Antl ri hen u
Christian truly Dcllclc.s that hc is clccirl, ctncl liis liic'is hirl
'is'ir/r (,'/trisr irt ()otl (('r,r.ossrrrs 3:3) such a pcrs()lr ()1'tlLic
11 11

faith is worry-prool'!
Danger: Fttr the unhclie ver'. hou evcr. rt t lrrr lrc ir \ cr\
daunting erperience lo step outsiclc thc coeoorr of pcrsorral
comfort to ponder the lirrelrodins tuturr' confrt,rtinq,rrrr
2lst Century civilizati<ln.'l-odlrv. the vast arrurr of trnlcsolrccl
problems range from internationul: nationul: polrtie:rl irntl
sociolo-eical-in a Iif'e-lhreittening llroruss antl ir rnrrrkv
moral quagmire. lt seer1ls thxt ()n evcrr horizon thr'rc- rs lr
forebodin-u strlrm rvhich lirretells unprecrdr-ntecl rlanse r'. No
Escapism is not the real ansu'er.
In the 7th Century rr.r'.. God's people'u'erc'living on the
brink of a national calamity. At that time. throrrsh thc
prophet Habakkuk, God issued a solemn rvarning: "1\r.rc'frr
Itint thut co!crs ror c.i'i/ c'o.L'ct.)risncss r() hi.s ltotrsa tltttt
Irc nrrr-\'ser ftis ncsf on higlt tlutt lrc rrrrr-\'/rc rlcli'icrcrl
"
.front tlte poiEcr o./'c'r'il .So rvhere can we run l "7'lrc narlrc
ctf'tlrc Lorul is ({ srr.)n.g lo'ascr-: t/rc rrq/rrcr.rr{s ru,r rrrlo ir
rtntl tn'c sr1/'c" Pnovr,r.us l8:10. Whatever thc e ire Lrrnstune c.
true security is only founc'l in the l-ord .lcsus.
Opportunity: Yes. "in Christ" (iocl give :; tis rrli urr
opportunity to redcem every crisis lor His slorr- ancl liir the
blessing rlf other people.
Before Joseph went to the palacc hc lrrst ri'as throu n
into a pit there to die-as his brothcrs had 1'rrcsurnetl. Iltrf
God hacl other plans. In his joulne,r' to thc l"lrlue c tto hce ortte
the Prirne Minisler ol' Iiur'pt unrl the sirlrution o1' Ist'itcl)
Joseph.journeyed I'r'onr the pit to thc prison irncl lltt:n lris
journey continued to His (iod-intcnclccl (lcstinrrtr()n thi,:
!

palace

I

When Russian tanks rolled out ol'Russiir to

trncle

luilci

the then prevailing Conrmunist s()\crnrncnt

in

Czechoslovakia. rvhen othcrs rverc leavins thcir c()unlr'\'.
"Brother Andrerv" seized Ciod's opportunit-v to entcr. rtnrl

took with him rnany rnuch-necded Ilibles.
Again. rvhen all rrissionaries hacl cvae uutccl flonr llulnrlu

(durrng

lnrl inrmeclirrtel\ ilftcr Idi r\rnirr's reign of terror)

asuinst thc aclvice ot'the Arnclrcan Hmbassy in Nairobi. God
opencd l cloor ol opporturtitv lrrrd protec:tion for Dorothy
and rnc to rninistcr trl li !rlrthe rinu ol'plstors in that ravaged

()untr\'. 'l rvrl rlillion. oLrt oi' li poprrlution of l0 million
peoplc. hird bcen br.utallr nrurclcrccl. ln sue h an attnosphere
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in u vaeulctl cou'hrtrn. [],Lrt it tres thcrc that Clod met with
rus rrll in the (ilrlrl'and l-rght o1'llis a\\'esotne presencel
,\nd thrs ministr,- in [ ]suncla u as also God's opportunity
lor us to l-inci w'avs of trilr)sl)ortrng rnL-dical supplies; Biblesl
hr.gienic pr-tlductsl Iitcrrturc lrnd rnuch-neecled hymn books
in utlditron to thc supplics \\,e \\crc ublc'to personally carry
-lirilar'. r'lll
rnto Ligirncla.
ious rnirsiott r.tgettcies and church
l'ellou'ships contrnuc t() glorilv thc- l-rlrd with vastly
inercascci blessinrs run()nr l)r'r'('i()Lls pcople in Uganda.
Prl ise God
Yorl 11',r' remernber that ('CINI sponsored various
printings ot lorrr Qtte.st .iot'(irrr1 lirl distribution in Egypt.
-fhe
last edition u'as -10.0()0 copies. lt u,as in Egypt that I
hrrd the privrlcgc ol prcuchinu at l Christian funeral which
u,as held in a tent erccted in the e cnte r ol'an entire street in
('airti. I-atcr the pastor'/translator \\,as imprisoned.
Hou'ever. in spite of thc Islarnie pcrsecution in E-uypt.
.Jticl Rosenberg rece ntlv wr()te. "Sorro reports say I million
hgyptiuns have trusted (-hlist ovcr the past decade or so."
'l'lie salnt'is true in othcr c()untries where several
lrtrhiieritions ol"'()rt<'tt" in thc .4,riibic li,n-uuapes are
surreptitioLrsl1,' circulatcd. Agitirr. Jocl Rosenberg rep()rts
thrrt in Irecl rnrlre that 5.000 ncu N{Lrslirn converts to
('hristianitv harc bctrr itlr'ntilicrl sint.'e the end of maj()r
c()nrl)at opclalrorrs. u ith l-l ne ri churches opened in
llirghcllrtl. uncl clozcrrs ol'nc,,r e lrLrrchcs opcned in Kurdistan.
somc ol r', lrich 1.',,1g .50() to ti()() nrcrnbers-and all this
''dcspi tc i ntcnsc l)clscL ut iolr. lr:s:.rss rtut i olrs and rvidespread
chtrle h lronrbinrs." \'cs I l'rtrrr QrrL,.st lor God wtts
\urrcl)titi()rrslv broLr !rht into lrircl bclirrc. clLrring and after
"l)csr-rt Sttlrn.r."
Nou. filr \'our c'ncoulirgcrlcnt ancl prayers let us share
this leccnt rcl)ort rcc('ivL-d l'rorn'l'rans World Radio
correcrnins thc briok-s ('('l\'1 l)urchlscd lor follolv-Lrp to
rildio pr()gl lllns iln(l lol rlislrrhutitrt throughout North Africa
lnd thc N,licldle l-.ast.
I
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TWR Arabic Report 2006
Al'ter leceiving tltc upclatecl mastel ctlpv o1'the Bennett books
(Yrnr Que.st .fitr Grxl and fitotl .fitt' Fuitlt) we printed another
10,000 copres-5.000 ol' each book. 'l'hc distribution process
was good and even had sonre t'eedback frorn people who read
them. We tried to distributc thc books in several Arab countries.
which are as firl lows:

* Jordan: Distlibution

\\ as c()ncentlated

on the

l<lcal

churches ancl to scvcral locul Christian nrinistlies who in their
turn helped in distributing as ivell.

Iraq: u'ith the hclp fronl few people u,e managed to send
books to Iraq. u,here they were distributecl in local churclres
and other places.

Syria: The local churches received

* Lebanon: The Bennett

thc-sc'

hooks. lruppilt,.

books u,ere nrade available

irr

Lebanon, where the local church helped us in distributing tlrem.
These u,ere especiallv needed at this ditf rcult time in this country.
The people need to llnd the l-ord in the midst ol all the upheaval
that is happening aroLrnd thenr.

*
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fl1nw- My heart was fllled with .ioy when I received

i I your response along with the spiritual botlks Your Quest
.fbr Gotl and Food.for Faitl1. Thank you so much fbr yclur concern.
I have a strong desire to learn more and more from your radio
pro-srams. God bless your eflbrts in proclucin-u such a tiuitful
ministry that helps so many to c()me to know the Lord

*

*

Pabstine - Thank you a lot tirl this precious gitt that
I've received frclm you:especiall,v the copy of Food.for
nitt,: i:rully it was the best gift tirr Christrrias.'fhank you again
tirr your love and concenr.

' I

Bahrain: We sent with friends many of the Bennett books

to Bahrain. where other friends. rvho live in other cr:runtries in
the Arabian Peninsula. took the books to bc distributed in these
countries (Kurvait. tl.:\.F... Qatur. \'e nrcn etc. ).

* North Africa (NA): We hitrc shippcd

sontc quantitics of
the Bennett books to NA to bc distributed to local Christiuns in

Morocco and Alge ria.

f j J".urul"m - ['m a Muslim guy tiom Jerusalem; I don't
[ 1, i,,j know how to express my gratitude for your fruitful
I rvas afraid that

I am exaggerating.
when I say that I was strongly imprcssed with your flrst sentence:
"Our Dear Brother in Christ." My tears streamed down my
cheeks, as I fbund consolation in your words as a medicine to
my soul. Despite the f'act that there are many people around me,
sometimes I f'eel lonely. When I listen to your radio programs,
my entire heart is overwhelmed with joy and peace . . . I'm
waiting eagerly to read the book Ytur Quest.for God that you
sent to me.
ministry.

you think that

l'hank you for your pan in this nrinistry.
With our warmest love and

_ereetings.
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Europe: Somc o1'ourArab 1l'iencls in F.uropc rcce ivcd thcsc
books in order to distribute thern among fellorv .Arabs lvho live
in that area. On the othel hancl. oLrr tilllou'-up dcpartnlent has
sent to our listeners books thut thc Bcnnett's suppliecl. Wc'uvere
encouraged bv recciving rcsl)()lrses fionr ntdio listencrs u,ho had
read the Arabic copies of )'otrr Qtre.tt.fitr Gorl nnd Rntl.frtr l"aitlt.
Distribution olthesc hooks is still uoing on. N'Ia'n'Gocl lt'ucl us
to the right pcople u'ho rrcccl to lre blesscd bv thcse books. Pleascpray'!

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY Note!
Dear Richard and Dorothy,
50 Years ago

- (9th Nov. 1956) you. Richard. LED ME TO THE LORD
at the

College of Estate Management.
Kensington, London.

For Your Encouragement,
Some of the Book Responses af,e
: S1'.iu
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Whcn I

'uvent

uls

Follows:

to the church last rveek. one of

the lcadcrs r:lvc nrc an envelope. and he told rne the
sender is t}om Jordun. I was leally arnlzecl especiulll'(since) I

don't have any c()ntacl ll'onr Jtlldan. Manv people crossed my
mind and I didn't rcalizc thul it lrus'l'WR. M-v hearl was touchecl
by your errcoura-uing lr.tler llong with the 6octk Frnd.frtr [:aith.
Tlrank you for vour love and support.

Jesus

Christ.

Praise be to Godl
Blessings to you both!

With our love and prayers.
John (Robens)

Long term missionary to Kenya.

